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T HE Intercollegicn for October lias an extract froi
the Northfleld letter of L. D. W ishart on 11College

WVork in Tapan." The article is interesting and inîstr-uc-
tive.

Acta Victoriaita coines to biaud with the uisual quantity
of interesting miatte-. Its "'Society ami Religions"
coluin is the hest. "Adv-ice to Freslinien" is also vcry
gond, and we hope will be diligently conucd by those
youths.

In the Presbyteîaî Revieo' we notice au carucat plea
for ' at lett one mouni-aIe mnissionary for India." This
important mission field is sadly uudlermanined. Queen's
has lately sent ont several ladies ;shall the meni lag
beliind ?

Ouîr table is plentifillly beaped witb a large and varions
asisortment of aIl sizes and kinds of paliers. Amoug them
mnay be noted the Columtbia Specta for, Naisau Literary
Magazine, Coup d'Etat (Knox College, Illinois), Lehigh
Burr, NVotre Daine Sclmolastic, Ottawa Colloge Oivl, Can-
ada Pre8bylerian, Octimq, and Srientific Anericaît. Space
alouie forhids fuller notices of aIl these. But sec oui
next

The Niagar ma in'lmx, two iiiibei-s of which arc upoîî
our table, contais anrte excelleut rea<liDg inatter, but is
got np in wretched style. The flrst glance et the exterior
snggcsts the idea that the cuver bas been tomn off, andI
the inside is even worse. One Imaîf of the letters are
broken, and thse other liaîf are imperfectly printed, wbile
the marks made by spaces and quadrats wlîicb stand np
give to the pages an appearance of carelessness.

Ouîr connection with the Maritime Provinces bias long
been a close one, and many a student who walks ur hialls
coines fînîn those far-away shores. This would of itscîf
fnrnisb the Da1houqie Gazette withi a clams oui our atten-
tion, but tlîat jourunal need no snch recoin iiiLeudation. It
lias long been nue of ur iïiost wclcome exclianges, and
this yeaî secs as yet no falling off. %Ve found ourselvres
mnst interested iii an excellent article on Old English
Literature-as article wbich we wonld advise ur fellow-
students to read.

Numbhers 7 and 8 of Tî-iuity Universaity Reiemo are on
our table. An article on Convocation gives an ac-
count of the aims of that society for advaucing the
nniversity's position. Our sister college bas our best
wisbes inilber efforts. The Review comments rather un-
favorably upon the promptitude with wbicb ur late staff
got tbrongh its twelve nnmbers. Straîîge how different
points of view niay be !Our late staff were donbtless
glad to, get tbrougb wlth their job su speedîly. As for
ur print-well, our space la liniited and ur material
abundant.

Oer'mania is a jonrnal issued fortinigbtly and is designed
to assist students of tbe German language and literature.
The matter is graded so as to meet tbe wants botb ni
beginners and of more advanced stridents. For the for-

mer, an easy Gerinan fable or tale is giveni withi an inter-
linear ti auslatioiî ; for the latter, a continued uovel with
the more difficult wor1S rendered in English at tlhe foot
of the page, some short pocîns, sayings of weli-kuiowu
authors, an Englishi passage for translation, and grain.
matical notes, In addition there is a question and answvcr
coLimn which sbotuld be of speoial benefit to evci-y Ger-
man stiideut. Tlie journal Contains 16 pages of well-
priutc(l matter, aithougli it is not on the bcst paper.
The price is $3.00 per year. The addrecs8 is Box 90,
'Manchester, N. H.

COLLEGE WORLD.
Th'le Ohio XVesleyan University boasts of 855 etirollcd

stridents.

Amherst College bas given the Rev. Joseph Neesenan,
of Japan, thse dcgree of LL. 1).

Thes Editrational Montlîly for Octoher contains an his-
torical sketch of the Kingston Collegiate Inistitute, better
known as the K. C3. I., lu thse welfare of which miany of
ur students are intcrestcd. The wrlter panses for a
moment to mention the fact that Sir John A. Mac-
dlonald, Si- Alex. Camnpbell, Hon. Oliver MNowat, Sir
Richard Cartwright and Hlon. G. A. Kirkpatrick are
among hier grads. May înauy of ber present students
follaw iu the footsteps of these distinguished statesmen.

New oollege presidents :-Ohio Wesleyau University
has secured Rev. J. W. Basliford, PhiD., as president.
Prea. Magili, of Swathmnore, lias resigried, and Prof. W.
H. Appleton has been chosen acting presiîlent. lPi-es. B.
P. Raymond is now president of Wesleyan Univer-sity,
Middletown, Ct.

The Yale boat erew has this year for the fourth suc-
cessive tinie beaten the Harvard crew. The score now
stands :Yale eigbt victories and Harvard six. Each
ycar Yale luas had the baseball championship, and bas
lost but one of seven football gaines. The it-rprovemeAt
in athietics is ascribed to alumnni influence in directing
and in the choice of meni for their several teaîins oni ac-
counit of their character as well as inuscular ability.

The following facts gathered from our exclhauges sbould
be read with delight by ail advocates of higher education
for women

The faculty of the University of Pensylvania bave
recommended the Board of Truistees to adroit lady stu-
dents to ail the courses of study in that institution.

Thse Crouse Memorial College for women, a departmeit
of Syracuse University, was dedicatefi at the opening
exercises of the university week before last. The build-
ing cost over ffl 0,000 and is the bequest of the late John
Crouse. There aire few fluer college buildinsgs in the
country.

The Universities of Melbourne, Sydney, and Adelaide
are open to woinen, and althougb the advantages thus
presented seemed at flrst to be little appreciated, the
number of lady stridents, past anid present, now amounts
to nearly a bundred. The University of Adelaide dlaims
the bonor of commencing the new departnre in 1876 ;


